
MONTANA H IS T O R IC A L  L I3R A R Y

Serving Big Timber and Sweet Grass County, Montana
IN CASE you haven’t heard (or have forgotten), Tuesday is election day in Sweet Grass County. Today's Pioneer includes a special four-page section dealing with city, grade school and high school elections. Included arc pictures of most candidates, biographical information, and answers to questionnaires sent out by The Pioneer. Also included are stories on the special levies voters will decide. See center section.
SEVEN BIG TIMBER churches plan a

combined Good Friday service this week at 
the Big Timber Lutheran Church. And individual churches plan other special Holy 
Week activities. Stories on page 5.

BOULDER VALLEY News on page 5 and 
Reed Point notes on page 6 of today's paper.

SWEET GRASS County will Uke over operation of the county ambulance service Tuesday. Story about arrangements on page 
4.

City-county board eyed

Council to be 
asked to okay
plan group

By LARRY LOWARYThe Big Timber City Council and Sweet Grass County Board of Commissioners may soon be asked to formally establish a city- county planning board.Council members, L o i s  Bjorndal and Oscar Stephens, who attended a planning seminar last week, indicated they would formally introduce a resolution calling for the creation of the agency.
The meeting was the second in a series dealing with planning and the community. On hand to answer questions 

was Jim Richards from the office of planning of the Department of Intergovernmental Relations, Helena.A fter the »early two-hour discussion, the 20 person* on hand indicated the creation of 
a city-county board would probably be the best alternative for the community.

OUTLINING possibilities for the community, Richards 
said there were three options for Big Timber: Establishment of a city commission, which would have authority only within the city: creation of a city-county board, which would be responsible for the 
city and an area four and a half miles from town; or a county board.

Richards noted that the formation of a city-county 
board would not eliminate the work of the existing county planning board. It would, however, reduce the area of control by the county board, because it would have the authority to work to the four and a half mile radius.Should the council decide to form the agency, members 
would have to petition county commissioners for their approval.

The city and the county would each then appoint four 
members to the board, and a ninth person would be selected by the group.The agency, which would have no power of action, would advise the city on m atters inside the city limits, and the county of matters from outside the city limits to the four and a half mile boundary.

PERSONS attending the session indicated they felt the city-county board would be the best means of providing 
for proper planning for ihe community, because of Big Timber's interest in planning for areas outside the city. If only a city board was set up, it w ould have no authority outside the city limits. This, it was agreed, could cause complications in dealing with annexation requests to the city.After local residents expressed interest in the combined board, Richards said he agreed the procedure would probably be the best for the community.

DISCUSSING the appointment of members to the board, Richards said the most important criteria would be interest and enthusiasm for their jobs. He said attempting to select persons to provide a 
cross-section of the community often fails because some m em bers are not really

interested in planning for the community, rather they are serving just because they were coerced into the job.
RICHARDS SAID although major emphasis has been placed on land use legislation and zoning, he views the planning agency’s most important role as providing additional community input about problems in an area. “It’s important for Montanans in small communities to address short-r a n g e prob

lems," he said.Local communities must "analyze their own situations” to come up with the best solutions.He said he envisioned a local board's authority primarily as dealing with pro 
viding services for a growing community "rather than an exhaustive land use planning program."“One of the chief benefits of a board is to provide more in- depth study and analysis to county commissioners and city councils." He said the 
part-time nature of the job of county commissioner coupled with growing responsibilities often makes it difficult or impossible for officials to know all aspects of situations."Planning is an opportunity for an in-depth look at problems."

THE STATE planner said development of a master plan would be beneficial, but development of such a plan is of no value unless it is followed up. "Often studies and surveys are not used to the extent that they should be," he said.He admitted one of the most difficult things involved in a planning group is getting started. "It’s hard, I know," he said. But noting groundwork provided by th» Sweet Grass Planning Board, he said 
it would be fairly easy to get a city-county board underway.

BECAUSE the city council has placed a self-imposed moratorium on annexations to the city until a planning group is formed, and subdivision guidelines set, several persons expressed concern that action be taken soon."There has been so much talk and banter back and forth,” said John Kirby. "Why doesn’t someone say ‘¡.et's do it’. We seem to be running around in circles."Council m e m b e r  Lois Bjorndal said she and others ha«» been interested in the work, but first want to find others who would support the planning group.
RICHARDS said local of

ficials should consider local planning not because it will soon be forced on cities and towns, but because it will be 
of value to a community.“Don’t look for a state take over of decisions in your community," he said. He said the city's present option of “doing nothing" simply means that a community will suffer from a lack of planning.He suggested that meetings of boards be open, and that an agenda be made available before sessions to incorporate as much community participation as possible.
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Case may be retried
Sweet Grass County Attor ney Kenneth Olson says he "anticipates" re-trying a case which ended with a hung jury last week.Judge Jack Shanslrom de dared a mistrial after jurors were unable to reach a unanimous verdict in the trial of Jack Fuller, who has been charged with theft, receiving 

stolen property.Charges were in connection with the theft of guns and knives from the former Kenneth Recker home, north of town.
Witnesses appearing during the two day trial at the Courthouse included Sheriff Kenneth Thompson, E a r l

Thompson, Duane Close. Tim 
Hathaway, Mrs. Dean Red- land and Kenneth Recker.The case went to the jury at 4 p.m. March 18, and at 6 p.m. jurors requested to hear additional testimony presen ted by Close. At 6:15 p.m. a portion of the testimony was read.

At 10:20 p.m. jurors returned and foreman Ray Eigen reported the members were unable to reach a unanimous verdict.Shanslrom then declared a mistrial and ordered that bond be continued.In the case of a “hung jury" the county attorney has the option of re trying the case

with another jury or dropping 
charges.

Olson said Monday he had not filed a motion for another trial, but he said he did "an tic ipate  re-try ing  t h e  case." Should it be reset, Olson said it probably would be scheduled in the fall jury term.
Members of the jury 

included:Mrs. Gail W. Berry, Grayson Braakc, David Duffey, Ray Eigen, Mrs. Jam es Graham, Mrs. Quentin Indre- land, Marilyn Jenkins, Rita Morgan, Mrs. Harold Shepard, Mrs. Don van der Hagen, and Marie Vaughn.

Weather permitting, egg hunt Sunday
Area children will participate in the annual Lions Club Easter Egg Hunt 2 p.m. Sunday at four locations in the city.According to Larry Rostad, general chairman of the activity, the event will be postponed one week, if the weather is bad.Pre-school children will meet at the east half of the city park. First and second

graders will hunt in the west half of the park. The Athletic Field will be the meeting place of the third and fourth graders, with the fifth and sixth graders hunting at the city campground along the Boulder River.Children finding gold, silver and gold, and silver, eggs will receive prizes.

Absentee ballots may now be voted, requested here
Absentee ballots for next week’s school and city elections may be voted until noon the day before the election.County Superintendent of Schools Edith Harper said Monday she had received a large number of requests for 

absentee ballots by mail, and

more than a dozen persons had voted in person at her Courthouse office.
City Clerk James McCauley said a "few” people had requested absentee ballots for the city election, also to Tuesday.

To be eligible to vote an absentee ballot, a person must sign a written request for an absentee ballot. This must be returned and a ballot mailed out. To be eligible to be counted, absentee b a l l o t s  must be received before the polls open on Tuesday.

Lavold home after Venezuelan ‘corps’ stint
By BARBARA .SCHILLING

A Norwegian in apargatas and a poncho?
Ix)cal residents enrolled in the Norwegian lang u a g e study class won’t find the answer to this one in the 

English Norwegian diet i o n- 
ary.The best way is to ask Tully ¡.avoid, the young man of Norwegian descent in ques lion. (Apargatas, by the way, are Mexican sandals.) He will respond, full of bright enthu siasm about his recently completed three year lour of duty with the Peace Corps in Venezuela.Lavold, the 26 year-old son of Mrs. Margaret Jo ¡.avoid 
and the late Sigurd (.avoid, is visiting his mother while waiting to enroll in the spring quarter at the University of Montana. He was a substitute teacher for her one day in her Spanish class, and has been visiting relatives and friends 
in the county.

LAVOLD'S infatu a t i o n  
with the Peace Corps started while in grade school, when 
President Kennedy started

the organization. He says he was determined then that someday he would serve. He applied at Christmas. 1970, while attending the University, and was accepted in April, 1971. Three weeks after his graduation that June with a HA in history, ¡.avoid left fora three month training period in the Puerto Rican Peace Corps training center.
He studied with a group of thirty out of 3150 who were training for work in I.atin America. Five of his group had at least a nodding acquaintance with Spanish. I .avoid had five quarters of college Spanish. As it was, he said, it was all he could do to get the basics the first few clays.After ten days, participants were told to find a place to live. With only $15 a week for 

housing Lavold lived with a Puerto Rican family for the rest of his training. The home was located in a village of 50 families in the midst of a sugar cane field. He said his family did not work in the fields, but lived on the money he paid for beard and room, plus some child support the

28-year-old mother of three teenage children was receiv
ing.There was no running water in the house, but there was electricity for the family’s stereo and TV, and although the usual meal was beans and rice, the family was receiving basic American protein foods 
as welfare.Volunteers were picked up every morning to spend several hours on a farm for technical training in basic tropical agriculture. Lavold, who grew up on a ranch north of Big Timber, said his ranch life helped him “somewhat", he could milk a cow, recognize a few animal diseases, and understood basic farm machinery. Other than that, he had to learn about the grasses and legumes grown there.The rest of his days were spent in language training, learning about Latin American cultures, and more farm training. Weekends w e r e  spent on field trips to other farms and experiment stations.In October, 1971, !<avokl and the others in his group o f 30 flew to Oaracus for a

TU LLY LAVOLD  shows of a carving brought from Venezuela

(Pioneer photo)

week's orientation with MAC FAO. the Venezuelan Ministry of Agriculture's United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization. He was affil

iated with this group for the rest of his three years.
TWO MARRIED couples and Lavold, a bachelor, were

sent on their own to find their location. With the 80 pounds of luggage which was permitted, they traveled 350 miles to 
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